: ﻧﺎم و ﻧﺎم ﺧﺎﻧﻮادﮔﻲ
زﺑﺎن ﻳﻚ – ﺧﺮدادﻣﺎه

 دﻗﻴﻘﻪ70 : وﻗﺖ

 نمره٣ .( با حروف مناسب كلمات زير را كامل كنيدA
1. People didn't pay much at_ention to him.

2. He visits many forei_n co_ntries.

3. They don't have eno_gh money to buy a car.

4. I am bu_lding a table.

5. He was asle_p when I left home.

6. At dinner I was se_ted near the host.

7. The host pas_ed the food to the gu_st.

8. Your father is old and si_k.

9. The ship sent radio mess_ges.

10. There is a ket_le over the fire.

 نمره٣ (. )يك لغت اضافي است.( با كلمات داده شده جمالت زير را كامل كنيدB
(draw – air– steam – ripe – dirty– still – fly)
11. Can they ………………… a picture of a tree?
12. The opposite of clean is …………………
13. We need …………………. and water to live.
14. ………………… rises from hot water.
15. We mustn't pick green fruits because they aren't ……………….
16. She is …………………. working. She wants to finish her work.

 نمره٢ .( زير بھترين پاسخ خط بكشيدC
17. This box is very ………………. I can't move it.
a) pretty

b) sorry

c) heavy

d) angry

18. If you don't know your way in jungle, you may get ……………….
a) lost

b) late

c) ready

d) happy

19. There are many new words in this lesson. I cannot ……………….. them.
a) order

b) clean

c) forget

d) understand

20. This is the moon. It ……………….. in the sky.
a) shines

b) loses

c) turns

d) surprises

 نمره١ .( با كلمات مناسب از خودتان جمله ھاي زير را كامل كنيدD
21. Smoke rises from …………………
22. A man who works in a restaurant is called a …………………

 بيابيد و حـرفB ( مترادف يا متضاد كلماتي كه زيرشان خط كشيده شده است را از ليست ستونE
 نمره٢ (. اضافي استB  ) يك كلمه در ستون.مربوط را در ستون پاسخ بنويسيد
پاسخ

A

B

23. I love plants and flowers.

a) grow up

24. This little cat is black.

b) raise

25. When I become older, I'll buy a car.

c) like

26. The boy is near the wall.

d) far (from)
e) big

 نمره٣ .( زير گزينه ي صحيح خط بكشيدF
27. We shouldn't ………………. flowers in the park.
a) picked

b) picking

c) pick

d) picks

c) the biggest

d) big

28. This car is …………………. that car.
a) bigger

b) as big as

29. They answered the question correctly, ……………… they?
a) did

b) don't

c) do

d) didn't

c) is washed

d) washes

c) eats

d) eaten

30. Your car ……………….. yesterday.
a) washed

b) was washed

31. I have …………………. breakfast.
a) eat

b) ate

32. Ali drive ………………….
a) his car fast every day
c) his car every day fast

b) fast his car every day
d) fast every day his car

 نمره٢ .( با توجه به تصاوير به سواالت زير پاسخ دھيدG

33. Is the first tree as big as the second one?
………………………….
34. What has he done?
…………………………

 نمره٢ .( با ھر گروه از كلمات زير جمله بسازيدH
35. (grow – trees – coconuts – tops – tall – at – the – of)
………………………………………………………….
36. (doesn't – I – think – come – she – that – late)
…………………………………………………..

 نمره١ .( شكل صحيح كلمات داخل پرانتز را در نقطه چين بنويسيدI
37. She had to …………………. to school. (walk)
39. Ali is the ………………… student of the classroom. (good)

٣ . بيابيد و حرف مربوط را در ستون پاسخ بنويسيدB  را از ستونA ( پاسخھاي سواالت ستونJ
نمره

A

پاسخ

B

40. May I speak to Hamid?

a) I am German.

41. What is your nationality?

b) A teacher.

42. How much do you weigh?

c) Yes. Just a moment, please.

43. Where are you from?

d) Yes, he does.

44. What does he do?

e) About 72 kilos.

45. Who is Akbar?

f) I am from India.
g) He is wearing a coat.

 نمره١ . زير كلمه ناھماھنگ از نظر تلفظ خط بكشيد، ( در ھر گروه از كلماتK
46. (boy – soil – toy – sign)

47. (know – old – now – home)

 نمره٣ .( با توجه به مفھوم جمالت گزينه ي درست را انتخاب كنيدL
48. The cat was sleeping by the table.
The above sentence means that the cat was sleeping …………………
a) far from the table
c) near the table

b) on the table
d) under the table

49. He spent the day working in his garden. At sunset he didn't have time to dress for the dinner, so
he went in his work clothes. This means that he ………….………
a) changed his clothes in his garden

b) spent the day at the party

c) put on fine clothes for the party

d) didn't change his clothes for the party

50. The holy prophet told the people of Mecca not to worship idols but the one God
Who is the creator of the entire universe. In other words, he told them to worship …....
a) only the idols
c) the holy prophet

b) the entire universe
d) only the one God

 پاسخ كامل داده و درستي يا نادرستي۵٣  و۵٢ – ۵١ ( متن زير را بخوانيد و سپس به سواالتM
 نمره۴ . نشان دھيدF  ياT  را بوسيله۵۵  و۵۴ جمالت
When James Watt grew up, he didn't forget that steam could move the lid and began to look for
ways to make steam move other things. He works very hard and at last he succeeded. He made a
steam engine that could move things like boats and wagons. He made the firs steam engine that
could really do work for man.
51. What did James make?
…………………………..
52. What could a steam engine do?
……………………………………
53. Did he work hard?
………………………
54. Steam couldn't move the lid.

True

False

55. He never forgot that steam could move the lid.

True

False

